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&c’r. 111. And be itfurt~&erenactedby the authority aforesaid,Penalty on
That if the said Robert Kennedy,his heirsor assigns,shall re— neglecting
fuseor neglectto attendto, andopen thegatesof thesaidlock, to Opel, thegatesof the
according to the directionsof this act,he or theyshall for thelock fin the
first offence forfeit andpay tendollars,andfor eachand everypassageof

subsequentoffence, twenty dollars, to be recoveredin thesameboats.
mannerasdebtsof a similaramountareor may be recoverab]e;How Lobe
and appropriated,onemoiety to the repair-ofroadswithin therecove:ed

andappro.saidtownship, the other moiety for theuseof the personWhO
shall suefor the same.

SBCT. IV. And be itfunber enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That thesaidRobertKennedy,his heirsand assignsareherebyToll allowed
authorizedto demand and receivefront the master,owneror for p~ssing

throughsaid
supercargoof anyandeveryboat passingthroughthe said lock, lock.
thirty-threecents; to bepaid beforesuchboat passesthrough
thesame.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of thehouseOf Representatives.-

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe &nate~

APPROVED—theninth day of April, one thousandeight hun-
dredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER CXVIII.
AnACT to raise by ‘way of lottery, a sum ofmoneyto defraytheto-

penceofcompletinga c/nerchin Stays-town,andfor build~njd bridge
over the Quemahoningcreek,on the road leadingfronfStoys_town
to .Ebensburgh..

SECTION I. pE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbythenuthority ofthesame;
That George Graham, Henry Fisher, JosephBoisle, Henry Commis.
]3eaner,Michael Zimmerman, Michael Mourey, John Porry sionenofthelottery.
CharlesBoyle, and JohnLehrner,be, andthey areherebyap-
pointed commissionersto raiseby way0f lottery, thesumof oneSumto be

raisedand
thousanddollars, to be applied to defraying the expencesof how applied.
completinga church in Stop-town,in Somersetcounty; and
for building a bridge over the Quemahoaingcreekwherethe
roadcrosses, leading from Stoys-town to Ebensburghin such
manneras a majority of the commissionersmay deemmostben-Commission.el-s tolay the
eficial. schemebe-

SaCT. II. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,fore thegay.
‘l’hat the commissionersbeforethey proceedto sell any ticketsel-norand
in the said lottery,shall laysuchschemethereofbeforetheGov_Otherduties
ernor,asshallmeethis approbation,andenterinto bondsto himof the corn-m isa10ness
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for the due perkrmanceof their duty in thawing the
same, andeachof them beforeentering cm the dutiesof his
appointmentshall takeandsubscribe an oathor affirmationdili-
gently andfaithfully to performthe dutiesherebyentrustedto
him anda majority of thesaidComthissionersshall attendatthe

- drawing of eachday, andwhenthedrawingshall be completed,
they shall causean accuratelist of thefortunatenumbersto be

• published in the newspapersprinted in SomersetandBedford
threetimes, and shall payanddischargeall the prizesthat shall
be demandedby personslegally entitled thereto, within three
monthsafterthedrawingshall befinished, andtheexpencesne-
cessarilyattendingthe carrying of this act into effect, shall be
paid by thecommissioners,out of thenettproceedsof the said
lottery.

Authorized JECT. lII.~Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
to settttandThat thesaidcommissionersbe, andthey are herebyauthoriz—

~trat~d ed to settleand adjustall accountswhich may be exhibitedby
under this anypersonor personslegally employedin carlying this act into
act, effect.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid;
~jth~n whatThat all prizesnot demandedwithin twelve monthsafterpubli-

cationasaforesaid, shall be consideredas relinquished for the-
manded, benefitof the churchand bridge.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of/beHouseofRepresentalive:.

P.C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the ninthdayof April, one thousandeight hun-
dredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.
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CHAPTER CXIX.
An ACT to authorizetheGovernorto incorporatea company,forerect-

ing a bridgeovertheriuer Susquehanna,at the Boroughof Wilkes-

Batree, in theaunt, of Luzerne.
SECTION I. J

3
E it enactedby the Senate andHouseof Represents-

pointed to ~>. jives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-
pen ?00ts to nerdAssemblymet, andiii: herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,

That Lord Butler andLawrenceMeyer, of thecountyof Lu-
ons to the zerne;SamuelSitgrèaves,DanielWaggoner,of theboroughof
Company for Easton; and Johnft Wallace andThomasAllibone, of thecity

~vaer of Philadelphia;be,andtheyare herebyappointedcommission-
the ~ver ers todoandperform the several duties hereinaftermention-
Susquehan. ed; that jet

0
say,theyshall andntay,on or beforethefirst dayof

na, at the May, in the yearof our Lord onethousandeighthundredand

~~‘eta~,e. twelve,procurethreebooks,and thereinenterasfollows;” We


